
.cadian. Hie mm who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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The Hon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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ell through the night. I do nolA Soldier’s Letter.War Records Wanted*The Acadian. Protecting Your ChlitJren

The long, hard school term drains the vitality of growing 
and you wonder why they are listless, puny and pale.

Every school child will show marked Improvement 
In heelth end growth If given

re were many caiu-
The following sre poitiuni ol t*o e|j|jee or 
Sera recently received at hii home the Atlantic separates you from, the 
[Greenwich, from Pie K-nne;th O.'j jjqB
Hirer, 185th Bitt., formerly of the f Uke Edinburgh fine The people 

are very hospitable, id ire an “than the 
i linburgh, Szo'hnd, Svpt 15, ’17 j English I think, and I seem to take 
)uau Homkpolk —Here I am In pretty well, with my.-ktlt and my 
inie Sc itland. This is my aecond g0<Ki oj<j Scotch feame. 
r in tifinbnigh, and I must tell 
I something about my trip. M n 

morning l went on psr t.ie a« us-

am very glad Jbat

Oh! My! That
ÉL Smells Good!

The officer in command Cam 
vVar R CAv.la has aaked us to 1

Published every Fmdax. morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAVtBON BOOB..
weimua, ». • 

ption price is $100 a year in 
Ü »ent to the United State»,

Newsy oommunioatione from all parta 
of the oeunty, or article» upon the teptoa 
of the day, are cordially eoficted. 

ADtesnsiNo Rath.
•1.00 per square (8 inchee) for fliet in- 

•ertion..86 oenta for each subsequent in-

•dvertiae-

children known that’t i« <t»sired to 
complete history in p* ('♦oyraph'l 
the Canadians’ share in the war-] Wotttrile platoon:Subeori

|l’,6o!,*, vithe seme way that all other belligei 
ent countries are compiling aimlo

It la particularly desired to obtaj 
photographs of all officers, N. C. Cm 
and men who have served or are nd 
serving in the Overseas Military Pd 
ces of Canada, and it is

MOmflEilOX 1

) And, madam, you should 
just smell the fragrance ofWilley Camp, Oct*7e«| Vila is the first 1 have

]LI belt
bac:e

It» rich, uniform cod Kver oil get» into their blood and gives
_ them vim, snap and zest. It creates strength to resist

ear jmi ^ --------- -— 7>
Coffee Coffee 'Wtfca, thowe who have 
travelled far and wide and tasted coffees in 
various dimes, tell us they have never 

r'' ) tasted more delicious coffee. Some have 
yr even said—but we will refrain from printing

such high praise. We prefer .you to try 
Red Rose Crushed Coffee without revealing 
anything further as to its quality. We 
don’t want to take all the edge off the 
surprise in store for you when you try it. 
And the same price it was three years aç».

ear, tfcrodfcefMee dSIdmas. g WV>n ■ P,w v 'V omee nwm . cmp that; but wé encbnnterel
All officers and other rsnks serving Wl vtlng st 5 n clock tu»t morning another ajr raid, the trilns were 'held 

overseas may find it difficult to s:td As we were having pay pirade the consequently f hid tostavio 
In their photographs and their tele diyandmy first d*y wa* over half al, night did not make
Uvea are therefore especially eppealed g me before I je»t iuy pass I went on c^mp onm sun<iay morning. ' I we* 
to, to send in their photographs Iqi bande and got my one pc-ind. Then up the Ço’y’a commander for >-r.'v
them. h» I did not want to go on pi ’«with ^ ^ hut when 1 explained bow

By preference the photograph*, fao amell an am mnt, I paraded be ore ^ j aoyj ave>
•hoirId be unmounted and printed o . the prymester again and asked for tyth|og wae .jake' with me after all 
bromide paper in order to enaure per. *1 advance. Hi broke his heart and The rai,j on London Saturday night 
manence. Each photograph should gave me another piu oi. w#8 w*orae than that of Moudav. 1
be accompanied bV a concise record Next 1 went up to Co'y office to \y«terloo station waiting for a"
not exceeding two or three hundred get a »arr»nt which would allow me |relo wheD ,fc f()ok phce ‘^mo boro» a 
words, ol the subject's military ca- <0 tievel half fare, end while there I etrucl£ qBne oeari one came in the 
reer, Including date of enlistment, Mailed' them toebtoge the dite ot open end of thc itetlon and the other 
promotions, distinctions and so on, my pass to Tuesday morning so 1 #truck th« elevated railway juatoit- 
ae this will greatly aSelstin obtain could hive the full time, but they „{de but theft was no ono near enough 
log a full and accurate record ol all told me to go ojj^laalslternoon and to ^ kuil- Sime people Lbd biought 
concerned. gavi me two tfiya* ext^on instead lancbeB end «,me Into the tubes be.
, Id addition it la desired to collect I left Willey Cvnp »bW 3 31 and fore d>rk gnd when tfJe ral(1 came on 
•11 photogiepbe dealing with the got to Mllforl at 4 o cock 1 *ie nex‘ ^ t1|kea were eoon crowded again 
mobilisation, training and depasture train was a hall hour lata, aoUwu w|||)gfifghtened \eop'e It wen a veil 
of troops, tqgether with plctnrea II- ebool 7 o'clock when w: arrived at pjt|fU| |i^hi Women were fainting 
Initiating reviews, sports, present*. Wstetloo^tation, Lmdon Here we %nd littlw children crying and clmg In «II the piinâpal sights. It is Ini
tions, etc. Any photograph/.of thi« took the- tub.* (uidergrouol) f>- lBg lo ,lltlr mothers. 1 got sq small possible 10 mske vou see them in s 
nature I» regarded as s document u( King's Cross and hid only gone « blt of .shiapnel Irom one of our guns Utter snywav There were Hoi y rood 
hlatoricslimportance, and it Is hoped short d.s-anc.* wh*n some ptrton lo, a eouvePlr, When the laid slack P»l»ce. th^ Museum, the Zoological 
that the possessors of all such photo- .1 t *1 1 Vi » 2t<a*l mH there wss ^ [ went down into the station again garden, La hedrale, a lot ol Menu.

and found the floors "covered with minis, etc . etc. 
children lying mound sleeping I You a^ked stnnt my socks,mother, 
stayed there until one o’clock, th n. I will be very v'-d to get tbo«e that 
as they to’d me there would be , o were given you hv the Port Williams 
trains going until morning. 1 v^nt Red Cro<* to seed me, it Is vert kmd 
out to a Y. M C A. and gut a hrd rivnatohH m- snd all the 
took the Hi t tiam in ihi ro in ng nota w >11 »i p*ec»te it You spoke 
leaving there at 835. of sendrou the leg. home to here-

A Canadian Highland-r certsinly 1 oted I nve hubs 11 a d >t.prerent 
takes weir w»lh t e 9*'veh p ople I t'utmn have l.ter on> Wr ge' i*fn. 
did enjoy my v p'o K "noii-tfh that ed with rocks'^ and when they *e 
a slur l reacted lb-. . I sa* « b*dvw.nn we cn rgehsnge them 
number ol p aces of hUtorc l iot«r- for new one- hut they me net n*a*’yj 

Was'all through ihe old caste, as good as tbu home knl are
t >1 r 1 w sock* *or a

High authorities have established again and again that cod 
liver oil promotes growth and energizes thejpdy and brain.

Scott a Bowse. Toronto, Ont. 17-14
or Wwh subsequent

BmM, x Z
Copy tor uuw •dr .rtisemeats will be 

received up to Tho* <d*y noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrar. advertiser 
be In the office by Wednesday 

« Advertisements in which the’ number 
A insertion* is not specified WiUbeoon- 
rrousdand charged for untU otherwise

This peper is mailed regularly to aub- 
•uiber* until a definite order to diaoon- 

is received and all arrears art paid

Q. % ia

€1

Red Rose
Coffee

n'full" Vof Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Pnnrlng in executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices. 

t All poetmaatera and news agents are 
Authorised agents of the Aoaduji for the 
purpose of receiving aubeonptioes but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oiioc of publication.

job
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I

V;J
TOWN OF WOLNVlllaC.
J. R. Haim, Madir.
W. MTBlack, Tofrn Clerk.

Om.ia Hnrms: i
».UU to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

ty Clone on Saturday at 18 o’clock *7^1

•We Are the Milllone.' :
The nation Is m*de up of you and 

me We are the mllVons. Whenever 
you say 'thev^ought to do* the thing 
your community longs to see accom
plished for Us cer'aln good, you point 
the Huger at yourself *f one who says 
•Tbdu art the men ' The power of 
our country slid of our city Is treat, 
ed. lor^ood'or for evil, by ranking 
common cause—under so Inspired 
snd *n ursetfiih leadership It comes 
hv nnU'-v whatever eggs we have In 
one basket and puttier that basket 
lo the hende of those we can trust — 
Plladelphia Ledger.

Promotes DWsttanmM 
nesi and RrajCoaUiu sdw

Stesr of
r"

POST omos, WOLFVILLE. 
Omm Hoorn, 8.00 .. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oe fletordey. open until 8.30 P. M. 
Melle ire mid. op a. follow» :

For HUifut .nd WIldMt olooe at 7.66

"sssèe:r«4
Kent ville cloe# at 6.40 p. m. /
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8.‘ Obawlbt, Poet Maeter

In
: Use

,ws
Worma.Convul

? ■ For Over 
Thirty Years"assEi j.

OHUROHM». Used lor Shivlit*.

ma caueed by ab-win | Th • ppli-

iga CXHTAuaCwwwnr.
hoktsbaiahewyork

Chool at.3.00 p.m.

which is eituatrd on a high, rocky i>»etiv t*»_« .
" ^ ‘it.V.r'expecied 1.7 br io . Ü ed end w»‘n pre-fv wefl^forv

bon brl .r Aror-ica| we c • >e lh. m va h mgrd. S me cat|0B ^ Dr. Chase’s Ointment after 
l vu n ilfc. ■« em. of th Mlov. -end ih- m nut I» worn- the shave soon cures the trouble aed 

P„„ .hue „i„ ih.oo ,h „Stildieia »e<e walking ■« end of me a better j »b-n v rf,hanthed> le»*,ai|4 9ottmtwt Becwjae of Ita antl- 

a id when 1 got near them l disc ver a bunch • fellow r„t In r .m a worn- qaa
ed that one ' wal K-n Piluettr from an the othjr ahi h *d mlaaed 1 nd curea
Grand Pra-tke teat time law him i holee in some of them »”d thus* that j 

he waa In civilian c othe* It teemed ! she h id fix ? I ••m m,»!y dr.wn up ] .Hel% boy lake t^eee fl »wera to 
stranue we should meet In a plac |iogethtr You knjw shout how ehe Mlm Fannie Honev*o«K. 10*8.'
Ilka that He is m the artilh ry. I h «- ! woul l -lo U N .w It ts nearly time | .My, ,,r. you’re the filth genllemaa
vet what esmp he said lie ws» st, l til ! tor *Ugkig .o-.V and rov bed la not wot'• sent her flowers tiMlay.'
he was "having a p»si jttit hel ie nia'« \et. ho muet cfo»e Î -What’e that, you griaetwg dob#
leaving for Fiance ! » P'n* ,hi* finrt,' V™ 8,1 wcU *oA Whet’s that-yon say?

I walked Hcio« the F irth Bridge happy. »» ev=r >oor lovi ig son aid ,he other*?’ 

it is l? miles frern Fdinburgh, 1* broth t 
Is file high st bridge in the wotld 
sod Is s mile and a qtiailer long
vent a picture of it to Ethel, hopi she by British «minorities tor anv device fr ,m • 
gotltse'ely. I have not time to d<- that will ovn^m- the s ihmarlne We’l. here, takè dy card and i*ll
scribe the vsriona p aces I sa « but E,tl„ge my l eart so that I may her theae are from the eunernewho
I made good usé o( my time and took h„Vf r,.om lor mv bro her -J *wett »ent the otbqr four ÿoxe»

■ W-

p'a ie lh il »»* 
whs kno »n st all.

a
i

Wet,

cordial welcome la extended to aU.

^Pxasirraaisjr Ohvimbi.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Bonder st 11 e.m., end st 7 p.m. Bundey Behoof st 9.46 a. m. Prsyer Meeting on 
Wednesday st 7.30 p.m. Bervioee st

8 00p.m.

t:The Ryaetftfy of Wrapper.
li1 ibs this olhtment prevents 
Briber e Itch

Move Scotian Battalion!COAL I COAL I 
COAL I

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Springhill, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess & Co.

(
AT THR PHOHT WILL HXVR GOOD 

*1 CHRISTMAS DINN8 ».
Lot don, Nov. ao-One Canadian 

battshon In Prance at least has re- 
so’ved to have a good Chrtstms» din 

Agent General Howard, ol 
Nova Sco’i i. has been instructed to 
•scertain-th fr rtpulremenls and has 
'ecrived an order forinioe hundred 
pounds of torkey , i oose or chickee, 
(r<Vk»y pielerrvd) 115 pounds  ̂
crsnkerrles. 4 birtels of apples!, 
p-ynnds ot ceKtdles, and 115 pouij 
Cano's.

R 1* ondtr-ii odaihr City 0 
-will loot ihe hill. j

W-who sent

Kkn Ob, they didn’t seifd stiy name 1 
hey all said:

•SheA p« x of 65 11.000 mav be ojTried re th. y c *ewill know wl

ssSprgsi
ing oe Wednwd., .».ning »t 7.46. AU

CHURCH OF 8NGLAND.
St. Jeer's Paaiaa Caosoa. or Hobtox.

nt.o4.nt, II. Creighton. .
All wts (rM. btrtOg*. bwlil, wtl-

NOW IS THE TIME!
II» x

J,To Get TOur furniture
Lpholstered. ----------

JgàStiLStï'S Nerves
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, . ,
also Carriage and Sleigh Spate, 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I bavé had a large, experience in 
this work and oan guarantee satis-
facion.-
J. C. Bishop, - Wolfvllle.

Union Government>

;he Man of Ihe Hour.omach Sir Robert Laird Bor4ei
V* I ...... tn *av that, 10 fir as VkarneM o( motive is conccrntd,

with my right honornblc friciul the lladtr of th= govtmmtol.' -Dr. 

Michael Clark, M. P.

> j
is concentrating its efforts to win the War. It haq
gone about raising reinforcements in the only pract 
tical way; under the Military Service'Act, 1917.

Laurier, Bourassa and their adherents admit their, 
intention of holding up reinforcements so urgency 

needed in the trenches.
Where do YOU etimd 7

*F
u&d Inaotivt as Xaaelt
k Froitration — L«t

Twenty Bo®** ~ 10
fake Sleeping Powders 

to Ost Any Bert.

Wera W<
of N<Ri», a. r. Due», R-*»

>unds of each month.

Tee TsBBBasoiXa — Goring Summer

7-----------------_ „.pb. will deem It thele doty to aen*

5S: sfeïS&SSffl! soLondon,* W. L, England.

Sir raid on. From th*t on every 
tlon wss Simply picked with peo- 
i (the tube in »o f»r underground 

tly sale there) end

Yarmouth Une
Fall SERVICE.

Leave Yarmouth W«it,Mli,.. end

r“”i
Ft^ Ticket», Stateroom» aed eddlllonel Infor 

mat Iimi. apply at wharf Office.

perfect!
i we got to K‘og’s QW|4Ç1»M 
ÿ make rà. way Into the eleva- 
Tbe • atloo wai ciowJed Whole 
lies had rush d to the tubes sod 
ed to be terribly frightéhed. 

When I at length got ont l found 
e Street* deserted except for a few 

s ay iqldiers snd occ»»loo»lly a po
lk :e. tried to git eonitthl ig to e»t, 

t the festanraite were sll closed 
lUqHhe etteck was on. The big 
lOS fr*f* roaring all ovet the city 

tlegulwhable from the sound of 
eeo'd he»r the bomb* explod- 
they struck sometimes near and 
BBS far off Way up in the sky 
! see the bursting of shells from 
i guns—casualties ere some 
leased by schrepael from these 
- SéstctaHghte were searching 
g from different perte of the 
[ could hear the roar ot the ene- 
elrcralt they flew above, hot 

op It was Impossible to see 
The raid lasted about one and 

ill hour», which I» much longer

f »« 1 -

zo!MACON JA. V. A A. 61.,to third Hoad.,
M. Usoiies'i Iad. uwuiktolldla »uVl.

To Back up the Boys— ,
To Hasten Victory— 

x To Win the War—

ti
r,: |Be Reidy ,o-Limer|lencie1'

'r^rr:^ L

to mske him Sleep. îesrh eo scute end dangerous

i «..v.’M drVhi'ci'M -•‘SS :
hed reed sdvertMement» tn Uw Lle#e ,, mUch as the *5 cent bottle «J
•USToUMd SSfcuSKeîï be dome 1 and veil st 6o cent.

:-ot'o?,ood srjreussLSs

iA
»T04M»MIP OP.. Ltd.

ODOFS4.UIW». b

Mgafa&TOgHÎ&* B. Vtoitiag btoU,m-ti.

TaurMKAHom.

"umu-s Dmsio* •. 0

Even If War I a On 
; YouMuitHaveCUytl.es 

| And w. srs wdl ptoptowi
t« eerv. ,on In tbi. line.

i mers cumiwo op au kinds

I I. winning ni » ~pn»tion. W. 
5> to. lh. to* ottorUl.. .-pl«, th.

hzT^r"ioa,'lZ

i<r

SUPPORT UNION 
GOVERNMENT

MS- SSSeSfe

ezistisreastts ^-sEkSESS
20th, 1917. f

Iof T. meet* 
their HsUet

1 ■il
lone

30 n*

\TBBB.rom ti
La»,

benefit almost | A women, very careful ot b” re8de~, 
oontiiiued this jBg the fete Hamilton W. Ms.

i. UrS rS?ua hie, offe day, to rseommeud to her a | 
1°nri really good novel.

•Why not try *A Kentuck 
dlnsl’?1 anggeeted Mr. Mabie. 11

‘•No,” replied the woman, I don t k 
tor cere lot theologlctsl woihs.' I

■Bat.' ..Id hit. M.ble, 'tbi. citdlc, |
yr- ch*—,1.111 bltd.' If

1» too is* T|)it ml]| n, . ,„,we„d l he worn-y 
1,6» “**•,, »n Icily, 'bnt lh.t wouldn't rccon 
SMiin. mend ilm lo mt.'\

I Minntd's Liniment Corns D.

-H. u

'"'T'ls!
reld w^s ouer I managed 

b aunpvr tl^eo took the 
up north. There wss an

| on London yftqr we left,and 
Tield up by one,,,mskle< ns 
pr# late getting' into Edle- 
iy< were due.here et 8 o'clock 

morning snd arrived st 
the train waa kept In dark-

rdf VnionUt Party PubUdtjÇommittu.

Ji- ■ ■'&!m. Do IF
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Mihcc Meat! |SeeOurW MILLINERY I WOLFVI
"Ralph Connor" in Wolf- 

ville.
On Saturday morning Major Gor

don (Ralph Conner) paid a visit to 
Woltvllle and delivered an address in 
College Hail.

Owing to tire troubles, the major 
was somewhat late In keeping bis ap
pointment. The proceedings 
therefore started by Messrs. Lumsden 
and Esterbrooks. who gave narratives 
of their personal experiences at the

Flanders In very graphic Ian- priCCS.

The Acadian.
Lc

WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. DEC 7. |9I7-
Grand P 
Dr DeW 

Pantry 
Satmday 
the Meth 

The G 
finest lln 
be obtaii

The f 
season ot 
the slelgl 
the week 

q Mr. R 
In the : 
nlng (F 
of “The

eeEditorial Brevities. ^ FOR SOLDIER NEEDS 
» wee

ndlfe' some heavy eeeeeeeeeeFrom now on we are going to ha
^ that our customers can be supplied with nice 
also the cheaper cuts of beef for mince meat 

deliver the goods at right

-Can't y00 give the boys a vote? 
They are gjving their lives for you. beef so 

suet,
Give us a call. We can

We are headquarters for the things our 
boys need in France and England.

call when making up your box

for the men at the CLEARING AT

Greatly
Reduced Prices!

Are you strong
for the meti who want tofront or

tbemsehret?
.............. front In

a ble vote lor Sir Robert gnage. and most Interesting they 
Show the country tbit proved. Indeed, .ome listener» were

little Oliver

Give us a 
for overseas.Sovc on Your Grocery Bill!«Togs'1 county people are proud oil heard to express poor 

*■* 8 Twist’s celebrated request for 'More
Major Gordon entered the ball amid 

cheers and yells, and immediately 
took the platform. He Is a clear and 
forcible speaker, and at once captur
ed the closest attention of his audi 
ence by his homely style, devoid ol 
all oratorical flights, just a clear, __ g— 
plain statement ot facts, gathered by LJ r 
peraonal observation. 1

•This Is no time,’ he said, 'for poll 
tlclans to be bandying charges of 
things done, or left undone. But this 
Is the time lor politicians to get to
gether, to bend a|ti their energies to 
one object, namely, to win the war. to give 

„ sir Wilfrid Laurier or Sir Robert Bor- Lmce Co.p. J<me.< h Higgins, ot the 
Nominated as the Liberal candi- K ^ names at tbls preaent crisis 219th Balt, of the Highland Brigade. | 

date in Lincoln, Ontario, Captain E. I lfaat mcan notbing to me; but the se:ood son of Thomas F. Higgins, of ( 
j U&etoce cables from the Brillab Govermntnt, whose sole olject Is to Portland and adopted son 
convalescent hospital In which he tol^ tfa# war mcaoa everything.' lateCapt. and M s. Halibuiton. James 1
now a patient that he stands lor a .Canada „hoald not be contented was ,18 years old in Octooer, the last j 
conscription government during lMwllh raist„g 100,000 men, but should day of which he was killed «bile 1» 

The men who know the need 1 300looo, so that reliefs be avail- command of a machine gun. OH me 
are strong for the thing tbat the able, to enable those bovs now In the six In this gun crew three were killed 
Lauiler Bourassa combination o?po-l trenches, to get over to Canada for a and one wounded at this time, 
ses. Are you for the men at the ,r00t few wcebSi to renew their vigor and Members ot Co. A bave since wnl- 

who want to 8aveltbog return to the fiont, full of confi. ten of the high esteem in which he 
dence and strength, to put the finish- was held lor his courage and devotion 
ing touch upon the enemy. At pres to doty, and the splendid character ot 

The order Increasing from twenty I t ,n gome Qolt8| 2S<> men have to his work in the trenches ""J* J*0"’ 
dollars to twenty-five dollars a month lor|n lh WOrk of 1000. ary last. He spent bis boyhood n
the allowance to the wives and other with RaSsla eliminated, Germany Canard, entering the Cann.ng BauK
dependents ot soldiers Isa most con-1 m bave available large bodies of ot Nova Scotia at fifteen -year?, and 
vincing answer to canvassys that the Lew tloopg t0 challenge our lines in 'eivmg as teller when he enlisted. 
Union government will ocfctrea^ fair- pjan(jeT9i and nowon, for the next Strong in physique, of a happy an^ 
ly the lamllies of men overseas. Com- L,x montb9i i8 the critical period of contented di-po«ition, he was a typ, 

sense should force on every elec- Lhe war , cal Canadian boy, and the beasts ot
tor the conviction that Union govern- Speaking of the worn* In France, bis friend* are sad at their loss, 
ment can and will deal with f'1 w,r helound them all steadfast in their though Voicing in the true maol - 
problems far more impartially lban duty to their beloved Fatherland. No ness ot the tree and nstant giving o 
any party government. weeping, no repining, only a cheerlul bis services for Canada

V-............ I anxiety to do their duty to the ut-

You can save on 
and bringing your chim. A. V. RAND, * Wolfville Drug Store.

Government has been 
soldiers and

The Union
created tb back up our

through. Give it your sop-
OATS I OATS I

of bagged oats. Order early.Just received 1 car

HARRIS & SONS. |^erti.e in “
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

TheTHE ACADIAN.”tbat General Currie's Method!:The news 
State ol health requires that be be 
given a rest will be heard with regret, 
but should occasion no surprise, He 
to ol the original First Division, and 
ba« been at the front since early In 
1915 All the original Firsts should 
have s furlough iu Canada. _

All the balance of Hats and 
Trimmings at half price.

Lot of Travellers’ Samples, 
Felt and Velvet Hats, regular 
price from $1.50 to $5.00 now 98c. 
each.

Ladies’ Cdats reduced from 10 
[to 25 per cent.

W wMbol

When

I Our Heroes.
One of the youngest of on* heroes j

bin life for bis country is I

Election The
Contest 
Hall tl 
o’clock, 
cord toll

Thet 
log of 
Friday 
Town

every g

r war.'

DON’T MISS This SALE!
ofor tor the men 

themselves? !

.CHAMBERSJ. D
A \

the I 
Dec. s“IU NIONj”

CANDIDATES

eeoeeeeee'ioeeeeeeeeeeeer
• 1)o you feel that.
V you cau’t stand the
! strain any longer?
X Then its time to
• start taking

tette w 
of Mr 
collect

A
with
and ‘1received recently byThe news waa 

Mrs. Frank O. Hutchinson, of Hor- 
tonville, tbat her buiband, LWnt 
Frank O Hutchinson, had been kill- 
, d in action on October jo. Lient 
Hutchinson enlisted as a private in 
the famous 85th Battalion and soon 

to the tank of sergenni. He went

We cheat ourselves in many ways. mogt 
We juggle our motives, doing some- jn Great Britain, as an example of 
thing wrong or unworthy under a | ^bc occasion to which women of gentle 
pretext which confuses our real rea. blrlb bave ,j8 n, one million and a 
son. Many times unkind things are balf of tbege> wbo bad always a maid 
said which are not at all necessary. I to comb tbeli hair, or button op their 
We say them from Malice, or the de- bootg| are 0ow employed In the muni 
sire to appear clever, or for applause, tloB factories, or on firms and other 
and we pretend to ourselves that we I occupations.

them for truth’s sake or In the Hc found D0 weeping there, only

lead
latest 
the hi 
Macbl

The
who k 
taken 
the G

overseas with the Highland Brigade 
in October, 1916 and was shortly 

He fought lu the Is Accessory <y
interest of candor or In goq£ faith.—jwbltc determined laces, just set on 

seeing this job pat through. He 
thonght, dfifcr he believed, the 
en ol Canada just as capable and just 
as proud to make the same sacrifices,

The Anglican Bishop ol Toronto, I to do their duty to Canada jud the 
tsnsSftnaTÆbullîVètact upon:***’ * I were given at the Major’s request for

(1) Because it to non-partisan, being I the boys in the trenches, and the pro-
composed ot the best men on both ceedlngs closed with all joining in 
sides of politics. singing the National Anthem.

(2) Because Its raison d'etre is to I The spacious ball was packed both
"win the war " on the floor and galleries Ladies pre-

(!>*—■' a pWb*.,
equally to any policy or action that I a m0bt gympatbetic and encouraging
In their combined wisdom they may I reception.
adopt toward this end. --------------- -------------

(4) Because its determination is to | The Sunday Night Meeting, 
keep full faith with the Motherland, 
in the matter of Canada’s pledges, 
and thus with Canada's sons at the|Opera House on Sunday evening. AH 

day while the storm raged the ladles 
wbo bad the meeting in band saw 
their hopes of a big audience dwin
dled away. Oi account of the bad 
state of the weather and roads the 
services in the various churches were

sent to Frau df 
battle of V.my Ridge, where be was 
promoted to the rank ol Lieutenant 
for valor on the field, and was sent 
to England to take his commission, 
where be was very successful in pass-

Th<

lExchange:
Dynamic Tonic

Dynamic Tonic with perfect assurance of securing - 
nerve force and fresh-vitality. This reliable.preparation has 
the exact formula on the label and is being used and recom
mended by onr moet discriminating patron».

We bave the two sizes, 75c and #1.50.

Wt
kindA Bishop’■ Reasons. t Mr

To daugl 
Misai 
and 1 
of De

heroicolly fighting lor bis Kin? and 
Country, and all tbat he held dear.

Lieut Hutchinson was deservedly 
popular among both officers and men 
and a general favorite with all who J 

He was a man among '

!

end I 
the'Win! To» War■ ACADIA PHARMACY f

HUGH E. CALKIN . *
* Phonb 4L WOLFVILLB #

knew him. 
men: of a high Christian ebarader 
and greatly admired for his sterling 
qualities. He loved bis home and 
locked forward w th great jo 
happy nonion with his family, 
peace should at length come. He 
will be much miaaed by a wide circle 
ol relatives and friends. He 
mourn their loss a wife and 
ter, and a little eon, a mother, 
sisters and four brothers of who 

H n'chinson of Wolfville is 
Lieutenant

iraved in engineering I 
Cievdard Bridge Com 

Hv was working I 
home shortly after1 

the war bit ke ml, and responded 
bravely to tie gieat call of the Nat-

Tb
AssoO

of finThat was a great meeting at the leaves to 
d ugh. iuteiugn-

two ed t<
ingi

(S) Because to do otherwise at this 
time of stress for the Empire would 
be to emphasize division, the conse
quences ol which might lead to die-1 
asters greater than can be estimated.

Think over these reasons seriously, 
and see If they do not meet fhlly and 
completely every legitimate argu
ment of the opponents of the Union- 
There to no answer that will satisfy 
those who oppose Union and con
scription because of a hope that they 
can thus escape service, but Bishop 
Sweeny's five reasons must appeal to 
those who are giving the great ques
tion manly and honest conslderatlos, 
and who are fair enough to realize 
that the Issue Is national, not parti
san nor petty.

m T.
Union Government Association Tl:ity Committee. To Soldier Boys 

A REMINDER !
Before enlisting. 

Inaon was tn 
work wilb the pub

igolpany ol Eoglsrd 
in Biaz ; but ome POPalimly attended Sunday evening. 

Bat when the chair was taken at the 
Opera House meeting practically eve 
ry scat in the bouse was filled.

Mayor Hales occupied the cbaii 
and Mr. W. H. Chase, the president 
of the Kings County Union Govern
ment Association, Dr. De Wolfe and 
Mrs. Sexton had seats on the plat -

Dr. De Wolfe was the firet epeakei 
and he was in fine form. In a btief 
but earnest end eloquent address be 
thrilled hie bearers. His theme was 
"The Winning ol the War," and he 
urged that we should put forth every 
effort in that direction. He spoke of 
the present crisis in the history if 
Canada and urged that nothing should 
be done in any degree to imperil the 
high place Canada holds to-day in 
the eyes of the world. Hts plea for a 
greater unity and support for the Un
ion Government evidently found a

mis
MotWhile you are away “doing your 

bit” your family should have a good 
photograph of you.

Die
WedaesiMonday and Tuesday

DEC. 3 and 4

Our New Policy of Better 
ctures and Longer Shows 
ill commence.

“Honor Thy In ald of the Blue Crota 
Name”

The first Triangle Five Reel --------
] :"llhe recowmd atar' Thursday, Deo. 6

__ __ . —__ - The Greater Vitagraph Co in
a Keystone Two .Reel a six reel Blue Ribbon Feature

I “The Combat.”

Friday and Saturday
NOV. 30 and DEC. I 

Sev< nth Chapter of

Deo. 5 cm
willI was cured of tenihle lumbago by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT
Rev. Wm Brown

1 was cured of a bad case of tar- 
actaehy MINtRD S LINIMENT.

Mrs 8 Kaolbark.
I was cared of sensitive lungs by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT
Mrs S Masters.

Patriotic 
Concert '

OilGRAHAM“PATRIA” i
SiIs prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and in the right 
style.

Featuring
Mrs. Vernon Castle

I
CB|

fill#PHONE 70—11, WOLFVILLB. ot
Bit

Astounding Report For 
Wolfville.

The wile of a merchant bad stom
ach trouble so bed she could est noth
ing but toast, fruit and hot water. 
Everything else would sour and fer- 
ment. O.IB SPOONFUL bocltbotn 
bark, glycerine, etc., ■> mixed in Ad
ler Uka benefitted her INSTANTLY 
Because Adler-l-ka flushes the EN
TIRE alimentai y tract It relieves 
ANY CASE constipation, sour stem 
ach or gas and pi events appendicitis 
It has QUICKEST action of any 
thing we ever sold.

toeEducational Picture 
and Pathe Britifh

News Reel.
TENDERS. thi

lei
= th.

Terd th_ for Collection of county.
Poor. R iiifctv Patiiotic Fund. Sia- Lonesome L
during the year of 1918. w-ll be re ■ In a Farce Comedy, 
celved at the office ol the subscriber * 
up to and including Dec, 31. 1917 

The Collector must bé a r# aident ol 
the Ward in which he proposes to 
collect the rates and must Rive In bis 
tender the names and addresses of 
two responsible parties wbo will set 
as bondsmen for the payment of 
mo les collected, v 

•v By order.
C, L DODGE,

Mnn. Cleric end Trees.
Kentville, N. S„ Dec. 1, 19*7.

«
iy Tlfv. A

ïïïm it
1

ready response in toe hearts ot those
' ;

Mrs. Sexton has spoken In Wolf
ville on former occasions but never to 
better advantage than on Sunday 
evening. She to s wonderful woman 
and her address was a wonderful one. 
Her appeal to the women present to 
stand by the boys overseas si this 
crisis will not be fofgotteu by any 
one who beard her. Her address was 
a most earnest one and Indicated her 
Intense Interest in the welfare of the

— s»

r A Pig! BKe .. 5a: C

;
'? *

*
»

; ÜIS

The sergeant-major bad trouble In 
finding an accountant for bis captain, 
bat st last brought In a private tor

of the mostHantu say that Meat Shortage is 
urge that quick action be taken to make up for the abort- 
. the apeedieat mem., of doing».

Food Controllers Hoover 
critical features of the war. 
age. And they point to thetrial.

•Are yon a clerk?’ demanded the

figure.? aakedtheeaptaia.
■lean do a bit/ replied

‘Is thi. the beat 
find?' asked the officer.

•Y«. air.’

NOTICE. m
resEmpire and its sons.

At the close of the address a reso- 
was read by Mrs. (Dr ) De

file, seconded by Mrs. Howard 
ns, and unanimously passed.pledg- 
: the -apport of the meeting to the 
low Government and our boys at

:SAVE, Yg .bom
X j iiMr. Geo A Carter, ol Wolfville 

Garage, desires to express hia grati
tude to the automobiling public for

during which the transaction ol 
business hat been a pleasure, and

be saved thi. Fait.
Next Springs "Keep a

-r,b:,r;,„Tr„-
fitx Be mire to read It.

m *

a you __ the ■a168 so that you will keep on. or tsro more i .'Wj
. r,a.—ge to my

As Attempt to
There may he, ! 

who do not know, 
who here sows

‘here are alx vacancies to the
M? êla=ominMfon.“Tab! 

'-nlng Ms P PL aie J C.
JMj ; to

æsa
> ?

Mm
rm
5»
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—
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Memorial Service In Bap
tist Church.The Acadian. jlpt u$ draw Vour Attention

to a few lines in our.
The memorial service in the Bap 

tlet church last Sunday morning was 
sad and Impressive, though beautiful 
The pulpit was occupied by Rev. Mr 
Miller, Dr. Chute and the paste r 
Rev. N. A Harkness. Brothers Err. 
est Bares and Vaughn Heosbaw, twoj 
returned and wounded soldiers, ur- 
veiled the Roll of Honor as the D"8 
tor read the names of those conmc’td 
directly or indirectly with the church 
(14 in al ) who had sacrificed their 
lives in fighting for the right 

Mi. Miller spoke very touchingly 
upon the heroism and bravery of they 
mble young lives, who had seen their 

uUta, knowing what lay before them, 
land, Bteirg it all. gave up their best 
I to answer to tiu.j e c*'l Though 
poorer in losing them, We aie richer 

I for their service. In conclusion Mi. 
Miller referred to that part of Fiance I 
where those who bad fallen lay bur | 
led, speaking of it as forever a part of ^

This was followed by impreslve re- 
marks by the pastor, who, in hia

and the.

Give yourself any reason you want. Patriotism 
or just good Canadian horse sense. But buy your 
Victory Bond TO-DAY.

And don’t expect the bands to play when you do 
buy. They’re too busy making music for the boys in 
khaki.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., DEC. 7. »9*7 ON

» 2Local Happenings. •3-
Union Government meeting at 

Grand Pre to-night. Addressee by 
Dr DcWolle and Mr. Eatabrooks.

Pantry sale at Williams' sto/e 
Satmday afternoon at 2 o'clock by 
the Methodist ladles. Dont forget It. 

The Grebam Studio is showing the j 
photo mounts tbst can 

No trouble to^ show

Men’s and
Boys’ Wear

DEPARTMENT
F ml

inti.
finest lii 
be obtsi

The first real snow-storm of the I 
season occurred on Sunday last and 
the sleighing has been pretty good all 
the week.

Mr. Robie Tofts will give a lecture | 
In the Hall at Greenwich this eve
ning (Friday) at 7 30 on the stibjrct 
of “The Birds ot Oar District."

The pastor will preach at the 
Methodist church next Sunday. Even- 
log subject: 'Profit end Loss, a Easi
ness matter.1

Mrs. Thompson and Mlee Joheaon
will bold their annual sale of fancy 
woik, st their home on Wednesday, 
Dtcero&r 12, rnd following days.

M , Every 
Sip Boy 
S-K Scout

X

t

Knitting YarnBhoiill catty a small j.or
'of Mentiiclatum in hu
":it bag for use in case of 

cratches or bruises.
After a ramble through

he woods Mentholatum
ivill quickly relieve the 
mart of sun or wind burn, 
I* well as tired and ach-

Men’s Winter Overcoats, assoated 
sizes and patterns, $ 11.00, 21.00 to 
24.O0

Men’s Lumbermens R
6 to 12, from $2.75 to 3.60 

Men’s Lumbermen’s Sox, .75, .90.

At Last Season's Prices.

7ubbers, size Healing Salve W
" Sold and recommended ^

! by the leading druggisU * 
throughout the Maritime I-r 
Provinces.

2 sizes—23c and 5Cc 
Send 3c in stamps L*r 

a generous size sample.
The Mentholatum Co.

Bridgeburg. Ont

OXFORD AND HEWSO.Na YARNS in.Greys. Rl.uk and Kli«ki I 
$T.25 and #1.50 e pound.

SUPERIOR KNITTING Y\KNS in Greys, White iand Khaki at 
$2.00, $2 25 and (2 50 a pound.

ZEPHYR WOOLS }. 4 and 8 ply. All Colors, 
skein. Saxonys, Bee Hive, and Andalusia

Alter prayer by Dr. Chute 
singing of appropriate hymns thr 
Dead March Id Saul was reuden d, 
impressing one with a solemnity not 
often experienced.

15c. for a full ounce 
n Wools in all colo s.F A G M.ailing; that Midler’, iock be o ri H $1.25 

and include the rubber wash •
When

oloth and aoap package at Rand's. Annual Supper.Men’s Separate Pants, assorted, $2.00, 3.50, to 5.0»
The Ralph M. Heat Oratorical I Men’s Sheep Wool Lined GoatS, Will be cleared out at I Tbe annual ropper of tbe Kin». 

Contrat will take place In Co"e»e bargain prices. . Connty Agrlcnltar.l Society took
olkhlV,T-S o"r,l:=,.a,,.,8el Boy’s TWO Piece Suits, forages* to 16, $2*0, 8.00, | pi-c.£

.",.d‘;« i0,i“d 10 **' Boy’s Separate Pants, $1.35, 1.60, to 2.00

Boy’s Lumbermen Rubbers, 11 to 5, $1.90, to 2.50 
Boy’s Lumbermen Sox, .75

J. C. Holes At Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. S.Icomplete success. The atten- Y

dance was larger than usual. Suppei 
was served by the members of thi 
Woman's Institute, the proceeds be
ing devoted to Red Cross work. Ta
b's* were laid in the lower part of th« 
buildings sod were loaded with tb* 
tempting viands which the ladite of

Dry Goods. Men’s ond Boys’ Overcoats and Suits. 
Underwear.There will be Important meet 

log of tbe Give Seivlce Girls on 
Friday evening, Dec. ytb, in the 
Town flail, at seven o’clock. The 
meeting will only be a short one sud 
every girl is asked to mate a special 
effort to attend.

A Veeper Service will be held In 
tbe Presbytérien church Sunday, | 

s Dec. 9th, at 7 p. m. A chôme of 20
j' voices with a male and mixed qosr-
‘ tette will assist, onde» tbe direction I • Mr

of Mrs. C P. Richmond. A silver WOLFVILLEf
collection will-he taken.

I

F. K. Bishop Co «tail Contract.
A A the locality know so well bow to pre~ 
^ ™ pare and serve. In tbe absence ol in* HEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

t ),■ Postmaster General? will he 
<• >ived at Ottawa until noon, on 
.1 iv, the 14th December, for the 
\ ÿance of His Majesty's Malle, twen- 

> four times per week betw 
IENTBEV1LLE (KINGS). P. 0 and 

D. A. RAILWAY STATICX, 
nider a proposed contract for 
'ears, dating from the 1st Ja

Printed notices containing fur
,lf,,rmContiAct „my VaTseen and blank Lens cutting, tories, amber or reg- 
linr.ftular, (I can replace any lens wner 

,1 at Hie offlceof the Post Office CVer fitted) repair work on frames-

Select a Rugpresident of tbe Society. Mr. G11;
Fuller, Dr. Chipmnu presided. Afte 
fall justice had been done to the goof 

I things provided, the members of tb 
|M £ Sosiety and their guests repaired t< 

the upper hail which whs packed h 
I the d:o.s Dr. Chipman look th> 

jUMWPMWl . I chair, Misa Annie Stuart, présidente
Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, Hats, Shoes and

Trunks. program ot music,>«!:T we* turniab. H,lliyed
eJ. Profs. Gumming and B air were 
unable to be present, but P19I Har 
h w* çhetïtiet tfie Agricultural Col-8h 
lege, gave a very txcelleut eddies»
Rev Mr. Miller, Rev. Mr Ryan an 

Mrg Hugh Fowler has been spend-1 others aleo took j art and a profits* 
log s few dsys In Halifax this week and pleasant time was rpent.

Mrs J 6 Margeson. with her little Tbe Kings County Agrtcnltvi 
daughter has breo visiting her moth-1 Society was organized 128 years ag 

ahd baa been a most useful and iift

FM-LimiTED
SUCCESSORS TO C. h. BORDEN.

Eye
Examination

and Scientific fitting

a j.

FOR YOUR HORSEA thoroughbred—Tbe Typewriter 
with a pedigree ot ‘fouling models’ 
and ‘best features'—always In the 
lead In every Improved device, the 
latest Model Remington Typewriter Is 
the highest development in Writing 
Machines.

While our stock is complete.
We have a nice line of Kerry Lin

ed, Jute Covers for inside, at differ
ent prices and some extra qualitiy 
woolens, for outside.

Heavy Grey Blanketing, cut to 
any length, at $2’25 per yd. double 
width.

Personal Mention.
Contribution» to thi» dr périment will be gl»d- 

ly received.

and lenses, a large stock of frames 
and lenses. Years of experience in 
fitting and optical work.

Christmas Vesper Service.
A Christmas Vetpj 

.. .held to College Ha
who kindly donated to the collection o<Km #| 4 0.tlock. s 
taken at th. Union meeting held in j ,|,,,nK „f chntna and 
the Opera house Sunday evening.

The amount realized alter expen. 
ses were paid was $15-49 

We much appreciate Mrs. Sexton’s 
kind t

i W. K. Maclkllan,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
Halifax, 1st Nov., 1917.

A. Milne Fraser, Hslilsx. N. S
Service will be 
Snuday atter-

IgjC COD-
. Q'*r-

tettes, Silos, with readings and 
addict ses, will constitute the pro-

8 A silver collection will be taken fo« 

Y W. C. A. end Red Cfosa purposes 
The public ie moat cordially invited 

Four o’clock—Saturday afternoon

The Red Cross wlah to thank all

J.F.HERBINThe Dominion Elec
tions Act, 9117.er, Mia. R Jones, lor a few days

Mrs. H...I., of Moncton. «.. . vl.-l«ntlnl organ r.tlnn, It now hnunBI 
Ito, at tbe manee tbl. week. Mrs 1»'6« membetablp end l.do.ng »ot*l 
Harrl. 1, e bitter ol Rev. Mr Miller, work lo the etmtnonlty

Export Optician 
and Watchmaker]r„ke notice that I hereby appoint 

rfijay thr Seventh day of December 
, D. 191^ between the hours ol ten 
•-«—k in the forenoon and n 

k io the afternoon in the Court 
j$œ at tbe Court Honse Kent ville 
the lime and place lor the he ting 

eals from the lists made bv the 
erptora for the E’ec'oral DIp- 

Nlfol Kings ard will continue io 
Epion Irora day to day until all ap- 
Hj|« are disposed ol or until the 12 
Ky o' December A D 1917 
■Parties may appeal within lour 
iSyi I iter tbe lhts are posted by the

WLt.A at Kentviile this 26’h day of 
Member A D 1917 -

B WEBSTFR.
Officer for the Electoral

bought lor the Red Cross, 
and Mia. C. S Hegero endt Mr. Gunner Frank Bishop, of tbe 9th 

Selge Battery, spent a few days at 
his home here last week He expect-

Theological Club Passes ed soon to go overseas. e . —
Resolution. Mr. and Mra Leonard Elliott, of PriVOlB JjOlC

-------- , , , Clarence, Annapolis connty. ha va I
At a recent meeting of the Theolo- beeD vls|„nf ,he home ot their 

pical dob ol Acadia University an ^ Df Rmott| 0, hi* town 
interesting discussion was held re
garding tbe pirt a minister should 
play in matters ol national interest 
and national need. It waa felt that 
the present crisis of the country Is 
one in which clergymen should speak 
out with no uncertain voice. This 
war is one In which great principles 
are at stake, end, as leadets of the 
people, ministers most champion 
these principles boldly and earnestly.
At the close of the meeting the fol
lowing resolution was moved, and 
enthusiastically carried by a noanim - 
oub standing vote:

•We, the Membeis of Acadia Theo
logical club, place on record onr 
hearty sympathy and co-operation 
with a Wln-The-War policy, and 
further, that we pledge ourselves to 
support theXmovement lor s Union 
Government in all ways possible. ’

Committee.

Money to loan on mortgage security.' 
Apply *> B 8 Crawley Wolfvllle. ll

daughters, Lady Anderson and the 
Misses Kenney, of Trinidad; Mr- 
and Mrs. Stephens, child and nurse, 
of Demarsre; Profs. Heooey, Thomp
son, Hill and Roas, Mra. Hill, Mr 
and Mrs. Dudley, of Toronto, are at 
the Villa. 2-' 11

SASKATCHEWAN ROBES!
'raes«wse9swaw9e»«,<^s| TWO SIZES.

Of household furniture 
ond Kitchen Utensils
At the residence of Mr. G. A 

house—Col-

flThe Women's Union Government 
Association is meeting with spl ndid 
success. Meetings are held every 
afternoon and evening and » number 
of fine addresses have been given. 
Every woman in the vicinity who is 
interested in winning tbe war is urg
ed to attend any or all ot these meet.

Ltd.Illslev & Harvey CoBlue Cross Concert.
Mrs. Richmond's Blue Cro s con

cert «sas grand success. Everyone 
there enjoyed the concerted end sin
gle numbers immensely

Never before has there been such 
an enjoyable evening'a entertainment 
given at the Opera Honte than that 
given last evening Much praiae la 
due Mra. Richmond for her work.

It was very hard for Mis. Rich
mond to appear iset evening, receiv
ing word joui before the perlotmince 
that her only son hsd joined tb 
S. army. This was quite a chock

The Fruit Giowera Association ex
pect to hold their annual Convention 
at Kentviile in the. Opera house on 
Jan. 15th, l6*h and 17th next All 
fruit growers should remember these

There are no tbort days at the Gra
ham Studio. Up to-date artificial 
light makes it possible to lave satis, 
factory sittings up to 9 p m *

•f
Carter, (the Stewart 
lege Grounds. )

Goods must be sold and retnov- 
ovfd before the 20th inst. Inspect
ion and purchase at any time. 

TERMS CASH.

PORT Wit LIAMS. N. S.

ct of Kings SAVE TIME AND WorryTbe Opera Home «nnouncemeot 
recalled this week too late Io-

Jefferson’s
CASH SHOE-STORE

publication. This evening 'The Mar
igold Quartette' will appear In their 
popular program which no one should 
miss hearing. Itjwill be a real treat. 
Monday and Tuesday evening Charles 
Dickens’ story, ’A Tale of Two 
Cities' will be presented. This Is a 
remarkable photo drama and will be 

z worth seeing. Prices 15 cod 25c 
Other features will be st usuel.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen A Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

••••
1

BUY
lleady-to-Wear 

Dresses!

1eU

$5.00
for this big strong

We now have in stock a;tull line of Humph
rey’s Solid In

Women's, Men's, Boyp’, Youths’ and 
Children’s Footwear.

Also a Full Line pf Rubbers.
OEPAieiNG A SVEClALTr.

Roll Seat Rocker l
V in solid golden oak, is only an L 

example of our big values in 
high grade Furnishings.

Our big CATALOGUE 
shows hundreds of others. 
Write for a copy today-

pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.00 or more.

n\p.nlr, eele el Wllllame1 More 
Satmdav afternoon at 2 o’clock by 
ibe Methodist ladle,. Don't for,el

McKenna Block bed a narrow es 
cepe on Wednesday afternoon 
die wee dUcovoied In tbe beck shop 
ol W C. Bleak nay's grocery. Mr 
Bleekney at once sent In en liera end 
took active measures to extinguish 
the flames which were rapidly spread
ing. The firemen were promptly on 
tbe epol end the danger 
over with little damage being done 
The came of the fire la ooknown bet 
It Is aopposed » match'thrown smong 

1 waste did the t lek

!
Ladies’ Navy or Black Serge one piece 

Dresses, $8.75, to 10.25 j
Young Ladies' Navy Serge Middy Suits,

| sizes 18 and 20 years, $7,50 each. - «
If Children’s Navy Serge Dresses and Middy 

Suits, one and two pieces, neatly trimmed, for J
girls from 6 to 14 years, $2 99. to 4.50 each.

Our prices on these Dresses, is 
below to-day cost, for material 
îiur.e.

.

We

Old Tea Looks All Right C. D. JEFFERSOHV WOLFVILLE VERNON & CO.
.

Old tea and fresh tea, poor tea and good / 
tea, all look alike. No wonder a woman 
often gets a bulk tea she doesn’t like.

Red Roan Tee, In '

Furniture and Carpet».

1 ' ■ 1
ÜËB

TRURO, N. S. ||

igsttsesessMseausJiee eeeeeeoeose-
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Antonfèbile Service
WOLFVILLE! N, S.

°by thé
he scaled package b 
lways fresh, always 
pod, always worth 
he price entire label.

kept Good by the

Public Notice !:
There is on sile 
xik store a most si 
aristmss 
koadlsn

iittL
All persons haring legal dcmandi 
ainst the estate of the late G P 
nes, of Canning, deceased, an 

a I reduested lo render the same, dub 
T attested, within three muntlis o’ 
9 date hereot, and all pet suns indebt 

ed to the said estate are required V 
make immediate payment to th* 
undersigned.

G. W. Baines, Administrator 
White Rock. Oct. 5th, i9*7-

present.
Twilight t Batthrough theTeams or Autos always ready 

Evangeline 
Teams at all train « 1 

Weddings carefully attended 
Give us a call. 1

of Wet end Peace." The i 
late Birnetd Trotter, eon 
ter, • former preefieot of „ 
versity. Lient. Trotter wa

HS Oooflohlld & Stewart--------
SodV“.ralaeS ltC"'

644

■
or team. Ulsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.1ne 58.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Proprietor.‘M POUT WILLIAMS, N. S., Roofing |i. ■ .. •

New. erne In

jLsees

«TME i WALL PAPE RSI will certainly go further 
and you will be on the

sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

What winter Groceries do you require? Send to Wentrell, Limited tor price, an! buy there. You 
are sore to save something worth wtile. . ", ‘

Ten dollar orders, except for Flour, Sugar and heavy articles of this nature, are shipped freight paid.

Of OUALIÏY”
« leading railroads, man- 
iltrymen throughoat the

Your Money-—

m—
Our Spring Stp^v » 

Now:
ill Papers is em• ; *S ; ;

ML ■ -

’tmm
ne square (100 square 
ifficient ext; .1 for laps 
for applying in core of

We also have the sample Wolfs of e»thc t,(fj manufacturera. Call 
and we will be glad to have you see w|a j we h*ss.to offer. u.

Woodman’s Fu re Store, WENTZELLS LIMITED “The Big Store,'’IJ
W9|r<I
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'" s The Preparati .1 uî Carden

HEALTHIEST OWE 
■ IN THE FAMILY

INDIAN TOTEM POLES Professional Cards
rJk

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

VThe past eeefcoo saw périrais lh» 
most extensive garden »flmt that bas 
ever been koo 

tbe
wn in this country. Be 
short time for gsrden

preparation, tbe ao«l in many cases 
was but indiflerently prepared. Even 
with this handicap the results were 
fairly successful and highly encour
aging. With the ground now broken 
up by last season’s tillage, gardeners 
will start in 1918 with much better 
prospects oi success. In order tc^make 
success doubly sure , preparation o( 
garden land should be started In tbe 
fall.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Cqllege 
Office in McKenna Block, Wotiville.
Telephone No. 43. Vv——- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Me Sign Of Dropsy A»d Kidney Trouble 
' Taking "FRUIT-ACTIVES"

M. R. PLLIOTT
A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Offlo» »t redden-» o/lete Dr. Bowie.. 
Telephone 83.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-^ 7-8 p. p>.

tm r.

F. J. PORTERTo havelbe land well prepared not 
only makes a great difference with 
tbe growth and tbe yield ot tbe crops, 
but adds much to tbe pleasure ol the 
later garden operations. Proper pre
paration of tbe soil in the fall makes 
the land several days earlier in tbe 
sprirfg, it helps to conserve tbe mois- 
ture of the dormant season for tbe 
growing crop and leaves tbe. ground 
in a finer, mellower condition than if 
all of tbe work of preparation had 
been delayed until spring. In tbe au
tumn is tbe time to apply Irrsb man 
ure to garden land tor most ciops. By 
spring it'WiH be rbtted and mixed 

- » . ,» , — . ... with the soil. If manure is applied in

flesh began to look more natural. Now rotted>xcept. perhaps, for such crops 
she Is the he alt hie it one in the family as corn, cabbage and turnips, 
and has no signs of the old ailment. In the fall the ground should Le 
We can not say too much for " Fruit-a- deeply plowed or dog, leaving a 
tires" and would never be without rough surface exposed 
them". weather. In ib^ spring the plowing

or working may be shallow leaving 
the weathered portion of the land on 
top. For all hardy early planted, crops 
such aa the root crops, sod onions, it 
would pay to start the preparation ol 
the lend now. Even for potatoes and 
beans better results will be obta.ned 
by fall preparation of the giound than 
if left entirely until spring. If the 
weather bolds open it is not yet too 
late to manure and plow the garden

'M'i licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Nentvine and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.H!

HATTIC WAWteW
Port Robinson, Ont.TJaly 8th, 1916.
“ We have used “ Frutt-a-tires " In 

our bouse for over three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our lUtU girt, Hattie, was troubled with 
Kidufy Disease. The Doctor said she 
waa threatened with Dropsy. Her limbs 
and body were all swollen and we began 
to think she could not live. Finally, we 
decided to try “Frult-a-tires ’. She 
began to show improvement afh r we had

MoCallume, L’tdI.■t

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Propeitica iu Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.

mssrustxsssns: '
iNmetv acres of Orchards fully improv d.

or part. Price exceptionally

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
^n,aviLta avo Kavrvij.Ln

u* « u tp

JEg sfBm /

9tan
“Slit and Rest” Inn
AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
.Week-End Parties. . . . 
j Evening Functions and 
After-Fheatre Suppers ar
ranged. Afternoon Teas. 
W. a. STACKHOUSE,

WOLF VILLE, N. 8:
Phone 101

v
< »Kik-battl Totem, Wrangell, 

Alaska.
(2) Totem, Wrangell, Alaska.
(3) Bear Totem, Kllng-wan, 

Alaska.

to the winter

v#WILLIAM WARREN. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site, 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
reeelptof price by Fruit a-tires Limited, r-T-i HK clau totem of tbe Indian Is 

I one of tbe most Interesting pro- 
* auctions of the red man. These 

Strange specimens of wood sculpture 
are still to be found In British Co
lumbia, especially along the Paciflo 
Coast, aa well as lu Alaska. In many 
a waterside village these curiously 
created poles stand In prominent 
places, or along the main street, as In 
Alert Bay or over the graves of 
bronze warriors who have gone to 
tbelr happy bunting grounds. To the 
white man they are as mysterious as 
the dnililli ul .tones, but to tbe lndlnn 
they tell the clan lo wl.l. b tbe dead 
Indian belonged, as well

and i 
totem,

frog, and so

ed, actually 
animals whi

example, a
or eat hie father, and,
Indians of tin- boar els 
are not supposed to,
That animal Is sacr 
the medicine man of •shaman 
clan will Invoke the 
on any member who 
gress that rule 

The marrie 
are régulai.- 
absolutely out hi 
bars of the. s 
marry With 
Vl«k a raven or 
a riarh or a mem 

d uevui wl

Memories
of "the nicest cup of tea 
I ever tasted—

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

ion of the liquor traffic and the bri
ef Christ’s Golden Rule in

Motto—For God snd Home "srnTlTe- 
tire Land. /

B>dce -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atchwosd—Agitate, educate, or-

custom*

E. B.SHAWplot.

I
KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind You Han Always Bought

’ ■Ûvlan ol the Indians pi Alaska 
British Coin 111has Iu own' f- - ifYffc 
, from which II takes Its namo. 'JL$.M&Jp, 
there 1. Hie clan of tbs wolf, 1 
of the raven, the clan of the - *

All tbe member* of L * * ' 
os«d to be descend- ^ SfafAgj

supposed to kill tWÈffiÆj&É&lfi, 'J-HuL 
1, therefore, the 

naiame. 
eut or kill bear, 
ed ttx. them, and

direst penalties 
dares to trans-

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all KindsOmonm or Woltyillx Union.

President—Mrs. L. W. 8'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President-Mrs. R. Reid. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Oeo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Tsylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. B. Duncan-

The “Extra" in Ha. resumed business at the old 
stand .a his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

Signature of Choice Tea >

ose names 
tbemselvc

FI

Pat ae a Poet.
Mike and Pat, recently from the 

old country, were walking on a rail 
way track, when they saw a mile
stone marked Boston—23—Miles

•Mike,’ said Pat, 'what can that 
mean?' Mike thought a moment and 
answered:

•Hush! The dead lies here.
And a fine young man was be.

His name was Miles, from Boston.
And his age waa 23.'

conduct 
remetnbianc*°Tirassurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

-
R. J. WhittenIMMIGRATION Alter The WARSUPERINTENDENTS.

Labrador Work-Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Press —Miss Margaret Bans.
Whife Ribbon Bulletin—Mi 

Mitchell.
Loyal

protect the chid, and conduce to sue 
ces* In Ashing, hunting and victor! 
hi war. When the posts were plaçai 
In position and the house finished, thi 
ceremony was generally end«vd by 1 
feast For selection Uie^alawM weri 
gathered Into llie new houee.\ whlcl 
was always the largest In the village 

chief with his principal “tyees' 
•ed, dreseed as demons In bea 

and wolf skins and decorated will 
horns, bones, skulls, eagles 
and panthers' teeth. A bandage wa 
then placed over the chief’s eyes, am 
thus blindfolded, to the sport of bl 
••tyees,” he chased the terrified eras 
tores through the house untll^ie hai 

111 tie 1 agreed unuo to b

By Col. J. S. DENNIS
ANADA’8 greatest need Is «fri- already has a gwktor rail mileage per aoive both the labor and Immigration 
cultural producers. Out of her capita thin any other country lu the problems, but ws knew from expert- 
population of less than 1000,000 world—dome 36,000 miles for a popu ence that the men from the MOM, 

beoplo only slightly mote than half latlon of 8,000,OOo, while the-U. B. tho stores and the trades, will seldom 
•A *re from the rural districts. Nature's boasted only 24,000 In 18.0 with a u.,ike good on the farm, unless they 

ost bounteous bequests to Canada population of 8s,600,000. uuv Indus are given some sort of special train- 
ere In on rich farm lands. She trial development must come nr jng In tho principles of agriculture, 

hculd not oaly raise all her own food manufacture and mining, backed up or have had some experience In this 
products, but should be an exporter by as large an increase in agriculture nBe of work. One way to successfully 

hose products upon a largo scale, as possible. place soldiers upon the land wdbld
balance of trade In favor of Can- It will not be patriotic or good bust- be to orgai.fte them Into military 

now piling up at the rate of ness to invite unrestricted immigra colonies after they have been given 
alf a binon a year, as compared tlon from tbe Mother Country alter one year's instruction at a district 
Itb a revers • balance of some $376,- the war. Great Britain will need to agricultural school.
>0.000 iu 1613. To maintain -Is look to her own agricultural develop It would be f
niante of trade on the right side of ment There will be a demand for for the Gove
ue ledger la the great problem that labor there to rehabilitate British in the families 
auadu must face during tbe recon- duâtry. It has been the dealre of the same separation 

itructlou period after the war, economists to develop a larger por was given soldiers' families during
During tile ten year period prevl- tlon of tbe British population Into overseas duty, while they were at 

►us to the war, acme 3,600,000 linml- farm workers. It would seem that tending the agricultural campe. Agri- 
Krante lame Into Canada. Of this tbe reconstruction period will afford culture le a business requiring special 
total. Great Britain provided, tough- this long sought opportunity. knowledge, just as store-keeping, or
ly, 100)000; the United States 900- Canada must look to the United any of the trades,
000; the balance coming frçm other States and to the northern European The Civil y/eir vetenyaa were allow-
countries. Only a small gf ©portion countries for agricultural immigrants, ed a rebate in time equal to the period
of the Immigration from Great Brit- In the United States alone, there are of their servies In the army In obtain- 
Bln settled on our farms, while most a large number of young men each lag title to t*nei 
of the settlers coming here from the year who leave the farms and flock similar provision 
9 ta tes went on to'farina In Western to the cities because of tbelr Inability Canada. Due care eheuld be taken 
(Canada. ) to obtain cheap farm lands. Every the other regulation# surrounding tbe
I Our' problem will be, how we can effort must be made to Interest then homesteading of soldiers ss well as 
obtain settlers for our vacant farm men and by placing the Inducements civilian#, so ae to be sure that every 
lands, and at the same time care for of Canada before them, attract them entry eemee from a man who has a 

•the unskilled labor which Is quite to this country. sincere desire to engage in tbe busi-
sure to flock to our cities after the Thera is every reason to suppose ness of farming. i!t must be remem- 
war. that tbe ilde of Immigration that bered In this connection that almost

I Tie United States at the close of flowed to western Canada from the 90% ef our Canadian soldiers, and 
(the Civil War prftc tfagUy threw open United States before the war can be even a higher percentage ef thoeç of 
jker doors and Invited Immigration started again through the proper Great Britain, have had no expert- 
•from most p iris of the world. A direction. But most all qf this Inwnl- ence In farming. As against this, the 
comparison of coudltlone prevailing gration was from experienced farmers, predominance of farmers among the 
in the United Stales then, and Can- whose training had been under practl- Civil War veterans, and the popular 
|rdn now, however, shown a number of eally the same conditions of climate, tlon of the country, wee almost 8 to 1. 

WW • yw 1 11 1.1 nri It _ I (Importât difference#. The urban soil, government, language, money Yet the history of the Central Weet-
Now in CiOOCl Health IhrOUflfh Use J/lpouulatlon in the United State# was end society, as they found In Canada era States during those re-construc- 
fiy t. , fC. ,1 , . 1 1 jt enty about t6X, of the total at the Failure among this class of tmmi tlon days Is filled with stories of

of Lydia E. Prnkham s Vegetable {*- J-gr.ff;,. i.?T! T. GFiSJT*
Compound. Say it is Household 25? STS iS ISSMTxES.'SSySSI'l

e* m enlistment fr m a-noue farmers and period of acclimation to American Canada has been wont ka coaaldernecessity. L/OClOr vallcQ ll • # j mrch. re. V.’heL tit Civil War end- continent conditions during a stay la that all her farm problems kre local-
“I---- lad..................................-- the United States. ed west of the Orest Lakes; that the

Canada will continue to attract Eastern Provinces are sufficiently set- 
numbers of agricultural .Immigrants tied. We have now to face quite the 
from the northern . countries of same problem that the United States
Europe in spite of the rigid laws, In faced a decade after the Civil War,
many of these countries, against emt namely the re-population of the farms 
gratton. Sweden, Norway. Denmark In the older sections, left latent 
have send many valuable farm pro- Ing the rush to the prairie lands in
ducers to our borders, and", we may the West. Michigan, Indians, Ohio,
expect many more. ;*ven Russia, in Pennsylvania, New York and other 
spite of th# broadening democratic States were for years dotted with va- 
development there, should be a source cant farms. The same situation Is to 
frotp which a large number,of good be found I11 Ontario, Quebec and the 
agricultural wttlers can be obtained Maritime Provinces to-day. Our Pro- 

provisions'' for rlwlnl and Federal Governments have 
been proposed only recently come to realise tala fact 
colonisation in and are now putting forth a

» A 00.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellera of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

1 ol (he clan 
totem It is

ui«e customs 
(I by tbelr 1________ rs. Walter

Temperance Legion—Miss
bit- that t*o 

ume elan should 
them a bear must mate 

x or a beaver or 
iber of soins other 
It. c bear.

ae poles are very large 
doorway cut through them 

at the level of the ground, through 
h access Is had to the solidly- 

which the clan 
lining some of the 
a, even within the 

unfrequeutly the 
10use were set Iu 

were placed bod lea, 
i-iperKtltluus be 
rlv. away evil

Consignments Solicited.»\!

Prompt Bet urns.25cDR. AW. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

Hai*. .cran nil 
V-ivually

and nave a
Is sent direct to the diseased pert* by Ihc 

__ Improsed Blower. Heel* lhe ulcer*,

t'- ly cure* uRarrh and Hay Fever, 
r 26c. a boa I blower free. Accept no 
•ubetltule*. All dealer* or ISmaneon, 
Date* A Co.. Limited. Toronto.

Port Williams Fruit Co.,
limited

By Walt Mason.
* We hear a lot of other men whu’ve 

done artistic fighting, but Haig, 
who’s won, again, again, is unknown 
at this writing. He doesn't band out 
Haiglsb news to eager-eyed reporters, 
nor yet submit to Interviews which 
might be called rip snorters. He 
doesn't bunt the ‘festnre’ gent, or 
leave his post lorsaken, to fsce a ko
dak In a tent and have bis picture 
taken. I know not If he's short or 
tall. I've never seen bis photo; but 
whether he is large or small, he’s 
getting William's goat, oh. Some 
colonels view the hall of fame and 
think it Bl Dorado, but he who plays 
the mighty game la always in the 
shadow. I know not how he wears 
bis beard, or who may be hie tailor, 
but more and more his strokes are 
leered, and Wilhelm's growing paler. 
I've seen no pictures ol hi* wife, or «f 
hie sons and daughters, or of bia an
cient home in Fife, beside some stori
ed waters. The greed stand looks lor 
him In vain, no . .lery has known 
him, but when tbe Prussians plant 
their slain, they cues him and be- 
rnotn him.

•!>ort of 
. lu-com

end Investment 
trament to even support 
of inch soldiers, through

cell

psi-HU < 
rrn'imry uf nu n out 
pfi««ti> uf 1 be i'li Inf’s t

strations sr I 
v found II I 

art Is crudi

nmise Id psnyln* Ulus 
I’rlkln* specimens to h 
AU:sk« and while the

Sr,»
allowance that

froth lbs white man's point of view 
yet they are not lo be despised as 1 
reve'ntlon -if the artistic spirit g 
those original Americana.

FLOUR!In wlll^ti 
• |u irvxh 1 he *The curious snd inquiring old gen

tleman fired out a string of questions 
at the young flying officer who had 
tbe misfortune to be in the same 
railway carriage with him. 
young man answered tbe firit twenty 
or so questions pplitely, but after 
that he got a bit tired.

‘That's a terrible poison that's just 
been dbedvered, isn t it?' be asked 
tbe old gentleman at last. Tbe old 
gentlemen pricked up bis ears.

•What’s It called?’ he asked Inter 
eatedly.

•Airplane polt-oo,' said tbe R. F. C.

Ta it very deadly?'
T ehonld say so!’
•How much wonld kill a person?' 

went on the tireless questioner.
The R. F. C. man’s eyes twluk’ed
•One drop! ' be said. And alienee

lief that
y\ on band.

Bran and Middlings

XùmeiCÔnee
invalidé

due to arrive.Tbe
»lr homesteads. A 
baa been adopted in SLAQI1 In 

tbe Buy now before the advance. A 
car is expected shortly.

FERTILIZER I
We have a limited supply suit

able for renewing strawberry plan
tations or fall use in, the orchard, 
for sale at reasonable prices.

Arsenoto of Lime
, For use on Potatoes.
Open Wednesday mornings 

by Appointment.endured and ultimate fall-
X

Port Williams, N. 6.
vll War end- 
industrial de
fer a large 

hr «-turning sol- 
idlers for the most part turned back to 
•their ferns, or moved with their fami
lies to the newly opened homestead 
lands In the Central West This mads 
It poe-lblo to absorb the unskilled 
labor from Europe,as rapidly aa It

Wolfvllle Time Table 
DOMPHONATLWnCF

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

h s wave of 
i| ivelc-r eut Unit called 

■quantity of labor. T 
Idiots for the most on

Miracle.
All women ought to know the wonderful effects of 

taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound even on 
those who seem hopelessly ill Here are three actual cases: ]

Molly'* Eyes.
If Molly’s eyes should beam for me 
I'd give the ann fair warning;

He needn’t rise,
To light the aklea,

For just one glance from Mary's eyes 
Would be my morning.

II Mollv'a lips were red igr-ma 
Then all my days be anpny 
I'd whisper to the golden bee 
Yon needn't rob.the lose for me,

Her Kps are honey.

If Molly ’s heart would beat for me 
So near I just could hear it;

I'd give the world,
At least, my part,

For jnstone glance from Mary'a eyes, 
And my heait near It.

SS
•So yon have twins at yonr home?' 

said Mrs. Nabor to little Jack
••Yussum,' he said soberly, ‘two ol 

them.'
•What are they going to call them 

my dear?'
•Well, I don't know for sure, but I 

think their names la 'fhunder and 
Mghtoln,’ ’cense that’s the name* 
papa called them when the doctor 
came in and told him about them.’— 
-New Pack.

r<*iro the unskilled 
as rapidly as It 
11 the meantime,i li«‘

BOUTS
. i me to the States, 
the agrlmltursl pr 
l-rottgbt buck toNi

on soon was 
nl basis and

Istaru J- to ln-rtase rapllly. The 
Hof the new lands In ihe West 

u il» tnd for extensive rail- 
s ru’d she"t 15 000 n: 
itr rU'd In re’itrol

LAND OF EX4ANOEUNE
o«t. 8th, 1817.

Service tUUj, eieept Sundej.
Aaazvina

Sxpraes from KentvUle 8.0

Harrisburg, Perm.—“ When I waa single I suf
fered a great deal f rom female weakness because 
my work compelled me to stand all day. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for thr1 
and waa made stronger by Ita use. After I wt 
married I took the Compound again for a '— 
trouble and after three months I passed, wl 

-jr called a growth. He said ft ...

be without your Compound In the house."—Mrs. 
| Frank Knobl, 1642 Fulton St., Harrisburg, Penn.

hr

m Special h 
British soldIles w

hie

1 flidp: J to r.bsorb the flood of im- factory. The objective ’or providing 
vri.tlon, ■ liberally for the men who have

A itir-cv of labor conditions In fought for tbe Empire hr granting 
hir;*' In'lutri tlift there will be farms through the Issue df land serin 
h./li v a t fflr n’vo'Jt 800 0)0 more was reached In only a small percent - 
en after the "sr than are needed at age of cases, instead, the plan 
jM étyt, This •* ©u1d lake Car ,r.f the It possible for land speculate! 
itcinV.iT soldiers but for tl'-j fact obtain the chdlccst of the Go- 
ft v hen the manufacturing of lands through' the purchs#
Vnitiors reasM, probably 200,000 soldier scrip at a heat 
IT ona now employed will be seek- And It has been the expel 

k Perks pe of this mmv
2R’" vH not r quire positions; tbe development 

I this leaves fully 100,000 to be oellent land, li 
ed for even after the returning vincee, drastic

.a .. sir Æ; sn
Kratlon to

trlb—lands tributary to rail service even 
—whlch^are yawning for occupation Express for Halifax and Truro 8.OF* ns 

Express for St. John and 
_ - Yarmouth 0.68 amHardly Able to Move.

Albert Lea, Minn.—“ For about a year I had sharp pains across 
. back and hips and was hardly able to move around the ho 

My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After 
taking Lydia» K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Liver PIIIh, I 

-Spc.k Kn.tl.b, 1

remedies in the house as there are none like them."—Mrs.
Yost, 611 Water St., Albert Lea, Minn.
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Don’t try to convince a man that 

be isn't ae clever as he thinks be is 
you have no use for bia friend.

8.British Tommy, 
Mooseo'? ff Iuni of

French Storekeeper; ‘Bat—res - e 
leetle, Misled'

British Tommy: ’Righto! Then

•bip.

Three Doctor* Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg. Penn.—* Your medicine has helped 

me wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I 
Was always slckh 
irregularities. Tl 
I would go into

:
ntlon Indlretee 
Met ovr. Imml* 
i u’"(*h si possible and en- 

r.' Irultv.ral development 
thr rréiti-vt extent possible. We 

'rr tl • railway -onstnic- 
Hit thi«rbed tlie surplus 

tbe Vilt i 1

'X- Jlooked like pictures
the men would *ivt poneda o’spude. an arnce

o’ baccy, a packet o* fogs, end a^ox. si

- - H.udr. mad. -Th. bo,.
Ml mBnT tb.l gt.od
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